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AMMI FAIL MTOlJMfc
The time has come again wKen istoclca must be summer goods must go. Come to this sale with
k& that; you will get by far the values to secure and you will ;'not be; dis--:

The are ample the goods are prices are
event; of .the season.- - :;...:,',-,...- ;

TO

MEN'S
Broken lots nearly all sizes.
$2.50 Suit, now
2.00 Suit, now ..... ........ - -

ATTRACTIVE
One lot Men's Oxfords, $4.00 to $5.00 val-
ues, now ... ..........:..... $2.50

Boys' Suits half price

and then take of

MY :& SCMIT0W

ROUND TABLE

IS

FEATURE COMMENCED TESTER.
DAY WELL ATTENDED.

Timely Topics Dlicuss'd at Afler-noo- n

Chautauqua Featnrc.

The. round table la no small feature
In, the current splendid exercises at
the Chautauqua grounds. This after-
noon Hon. Oorge Cochran gave In
h?a eloquent way a fine address on
travel In the Orient whs re he spent
tour years. China. Japan and ; the
Philippines were the places he visited.
On Monday the Hon. Walter Pierce
one of tlra bfst read and most elo-

quent men of Oregon will speak on
the great subject of "Reciprocity," the
question now Interesting the people of
inrevt nations a tun agitating many
minds.

Tuesday afternoon holds the name
of Dr. Underwood who will give reml-diecenc- es

of the work of an American
physician in Turkey where he was
for eight years. All the. round table

. talks are to be at 3.30, Immediately
following music by the trained and
special orchestra.

Take a week off, folks, and get this
Chautauqua feast.
Chautauqua cornea but once a year,
But when it comet It brings good

cheter. "' ;

Barton Heads Sumpter Valley
Joseph Barton has been placed In

charge of the operation of the Sump-te- r
Valley railroad and has Just begun

......$1.50
'J. 1.00

of

his duties, says the. Baker Herald.
, President Eccles, Just before he lft.

appointed Mr. Barton assistant super-
intendent with the power of being the
responsible operating official. No su-

perintends has been appointed.
Mr. Barton has been with the road

15 years and understands all
phases from the operating of an en-

gine to tire arranging of a freight
schedule. He has been discharging '

the duties of official ever since the
death of 'Mr. Geddes last November
and was formerly In charge, of the
road. He resigned on account of 111

health just four years ago the day
he received his new appointment.

Execution of Negro Murderer.
Charleston. S. C, July 7. The exe-

cution of .Daniel Duncan, tte iwgro
convicted about a year ago of the mur-

der of Max Lubelsky, takes placeg this
afternoon In the courtyard of the city
prison. The murder of Lubelsky, a
King street tailor, occurred on Juno
21 of last year. He was found In his
shop senseless and lying in a pool of
blood. The only clue left by the muf- -
derer, whose motive Was robbery was J

a Diooay suck wun wnicn me crime
had been committer. A few weeks
later the widow of the murdered man
was attacked In her husband's place
of business In a manner similar to
that which resulted In the death of
Lubelsky. Duncan waa seized outsld
the tfre and recognized by a neigh-

bor as the man in whose hands lie
had een the atlck with which tbb
tailor was killed shortly before the
murder took place. Th negro was
tried and convicted of the crime. His
case was carried to the state supreme
court, whloh tribunal declined to in

jtwfere with th. verdict.

New Yaws In Nebraska.
Lincoln, Neb. July 7. Many of tjie

preparing
UOI

other combinations thatElectnc Drink Mixer. 2,e vy popular

I

,$12.50 suits
15.00 suits
16.00 suits ..

17.50 suits --

18 50 suits .
20.00 suits
22.50 suits
25.00 suits ..

27.50 suits --

30.00 suits .

laws passed at th necent session of
the Nebraska went Into ef-fe- et

today. One prohibits any per-

son undler the age of 18 from, using to-

bacco In any form. Another prohibits
all public exhibitions of or

Anothw provides heavy
penalties for persons concerned in the
"white slaves" traffic and makes .It
competent .for, a wife,' to testify
against her husband in such cases.

CURED TO STAT CURED.

IIow La Grande Citizens Can Find
Freedom from Kidney
Troubles.

If you suffer from backache
From urinary disorder
From any disease of the kidneys.
Be cured to stay cured.
Doan's Kidney Pills make lasting

cures.
So grateful people testify.
Here's one case of it:
Mrs. . William , 2130

Colorado street, Baker City, Ore., eays
"My kidneys were badly disordered as
the result of a cold I ctnoracted and
1 suffered from an almost constant
backache. To go up or down stairs
caused severe pains my
two boxes cured me. I shall always
give Doan's Kidney Pills my endorse
ment. given November 3.
1908.)

A Lasting Effect
On May 26, 1910, Mrs.

said: "The cure Doan's Kidney Pills
made in my case has been
Whenever I have the I

this remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO

cents. Co., Buffalo,
New York, tola agents for the United
States.

the name Doan's and
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erag as Milk with egg. Egg
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lowered---whe- n

confidence greatest possible anywhere
appointed. assortments worthy--th- e extraorf
.bargain

UNDERWEAR.

BARGAINS

...$ 9.35
11.25
12.00

-- 13.90
14.95
16.85

- 18.75
. 20.60
... 22.50

Boys' Hats one third off

Read these items advantage them

POPULAR

legislature

hypnotism
mesmerism.

Complete

Belrdneaux.

throughout

(Statement

Belrdneaux

permanent.
opportunity,

recommend

Foster-Milbu- rn

Remember

OClTI mtthod
Malted Chocolate

Lemonades, Phosphate, (range Punch,

SELDER'S

...13.10

.

TWENTY-FIV-E PER CENT DISCOUNT
ON ALL MEN'S UAS.

TWENTY-FIV-E PER CENT DISCOUNT
ON ALL MEN'S PANTS.

TWENTY-FIV-E PER CENT DISCOUNT
ON ALL MEN'S STRAW HATS.

THIRTY-THRE- E AND THIRD PER
CENT DISCOUNT

ON MEN'S'FANCY VESTS.

BOYS' SHOES
$3.00 Boys' Shoes, now ...... ...,.. ........$1.85

2.75 Boys' Shoes, now 1.75
2.50 Boys' Shoes, now . 1.50
2.25 Boys' Shoes, now ........

' 1.35
2.00 Boys' Shoes, now ..... .............. 1.25

THE STORE THAT SATISFIES

Doan's Kidney Pills, m yhusuand pro-- body and I was also annoyed by head- - take no other.
cured a supply and the contents of aches and di2zy spells. Reading of Ap 14 My 12 Jun 9 Jul 7 28 Ag 25.

i When vnn have InnkeH nvtr all linoc nf
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autos carried in La Grande and still want
machine that will never fail, investigate

THE
R. W. LEIGHTON, Exclusive Agent

It does the work and does it easier than
any of them and costs less to maintain.
We can prove it to you.
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Columbia and Flyer Bicycles
They are standard the world over and
are honest values to the purchaser.

GHTON
iiacs irouDies arter

I others have tried failed. Take vour work il
1 hrst and save and expense.

'Q Repair department
'l. . v . i LAI " r.

and
time
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